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State Grange convention

Farm woes include energy, government programs
DANVILLE - State

Senator Patrick J. Stapleton
has warned delegates to the
105th annual convention of
the Pennsylvania State
Grange that the “energy
crisis is still nota thing ofthe
past.”

Turning to the national
economy, Snyder cited the
growing cost of govern-
mental programs. He
pointed out that a welfare
reform program to put
recipients to work seems
commendable, but will cost
several billion dollars more
a year than the one it
replaced.

■He also reminded the
group that Congress has
passed, and President
Carter had signed a bill to
raise the national debt
ceiling to 752 billion dollars,
an increase of$52 billion.

conversion bill - which would
authorize the study. The
resolution noted that ex-
tensive but imcomplete
research has been done in
the field of energy con-
version and recommended
thatthe work be expanded.

support of legislation that
would permit publication of
names and addresses of all
offenders - including
juveniles - involved in
serious crimes such as
murder, rape, arson and
burglary.

Mrs. Alan Merkel, state
director of Junior Grange
activities, announced the
tollowing winners of
National Junior
achievement awards; First,
Virgmviile Junior Grange
No. 426, second, Pioneer
Junior Grange No. 452, and
third, Bernville Junior
Grange No. 152, all of Berks
County; fourth, Mill Run
Junior Grange No. 496, of
Fayette County; honorable
mention, Goshen Junior
Grange No. 358 of Chester
County and Harmony Junior
Grange No. 289 of Lehigh-
NortharnptonCounty.

Speaking at the opening
session of the convention
Monday at Danville High
School, Senator Stapleton
said that fuel and fertilizer
shortages are a continuing
threat to farmers. “There
are reports from Washington
of fuel allocations for
agriculture,” he declared,
“despite earlier assurances
of fuel priorities.

“How much longer,” he
asked, “can we go on
spending our way deeper
into debt?

The possiblity of in-
creasing energy sources by
at least 10 per cent was
suggested in the resolution.

They were among the first
of more than 20 policy-
making resolutions that will
be considered at the 105th
annual State Grange Con-
vention.

He also noted that revision
of the food stamp program
eliminated payment of any
portion by recipients. Now,
he added, we are told stamps
are acceptable in
restaurants as well as m
grocery stores.

“And how can we face the
eventual day of reckoning? ” Delegates also approved a

resolution opposing “any
legislation that proposes to
legalize new forms of
gambling in Pennsylvania,
or to expand existing legal
gambling activities in
Pennsylvania.”

Pennsylvania State
Grange delegates Monday
called for a U.S. Agriculture
Department study to
determine the feasibility of
using animal waste as a
source of energy.

Almost 150 Junior
Grangers, from 5 to 14years
old, participated in the
second annual Junior Day at
the state session. A team of
32 members from Mercer
County exemplified the
juniordegree at a meeting of
delegates Mondaymorning.

“I need not tell you that
such a shortage is a threat to
the economy of our country
and that a one hundred per
cent allotment of the fuel
needs for every farmer is the
only way to keep this nation
fed - and fed with produce
which every citizen of this
nation can afford.

In the face of these and
other increases m federal
spending, Snyder added, the
administration has under
study a plan to cut federal
taxes.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED
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The delegates voted to

support U.S. Senate Bill 569 -

the family farm energy

In a third resolution ap-
proved by the delegates, the
State Grange expressed its In her report to delegates,

In his address, Stapleton -

chairman of the Senate
Agriculture Committee -

complimented the Grange
for its interest in promoting
legislative action benefiting
farmers andrural resident*:.

“You can talk all you 1 e
in your barn, your liv.jig
room, your grocery store, or
across your neighbor’s
fence,” Senator Stapleton
said, “but you still have to
get that word down to
Harrisburg.”

J. Luther Snyder, State
Grange master, called at-
tention particularly of the
need for cooperation and
consideration among civic
planners to establish
“sensible priorities to
promote the general well-
beingof allpeople”

He told the group that the
“glaring weakness in
planning by groups with self-
centered interests is that
they see only part of a
problem without concern for
any otheraspect of it.

The result, too often,” he
declared, “is the creation of
new problems without really
solving anything.”

To get to see the resi nearest you

Which hybrid variety should you
throw out next year?Pennsylvania

County Maps Book
Available

1977 - Field Shelling Yield Trial

Christ Habacker t Ron Carpar -

Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Planted May 9 1977 In 30 inchrows
Fartlllzar 900 lbs 29-0-14 plowdown 200 lbs 8-30-12 plus tracaA book containing all

of Pennsylvania’s 67
county maps is 'now
available. Themaps are
printed in two colors,
large double page
spread size 22x16. Each
county is a separate
map - 67 counties in all.
The book is bound size
16x11 and contains 148
pages.

Cities, towns and
villages are shown and
indexed identifying
their county location.
Game land, state parks,
streams, lakes and
waterways are iden-
tified. Information
concerning each county,
its origin, together with
copy considered per-
tinent is included.

This new book shows you how the major hybrid
varieties did whenplanted side by side near you. alamants startar

InsaetieMa isotox saad traatmant 1 quart Toxaphana
Waad Cantral Ilb Atrazlnaand 1 quart Usso
Cutlivaliona
Harvastad Octobar 5 1*77 with Massay Farguson 510 comblna

Plants % % luJActa
Variaty Par Acts LsAflnf Mslttuia At 15.5%

JXI77 15 300 3 7 23 4 127 4
JX1»0 15710 3S 2«1 12*4
JXIB7 15 930 10 7 271 130 2
JXIil 17 320 1 5 29 0 10*3
JXI94 19010 3 6 30 3 122*
G-4«11 1(010 II 29 0 1179
3311 I*o2o 3 3 33 4 115 5
*9(l 11410 11 0 29 7 1051
MU 17 320 10 6 30 3 122 9
M9O I*2lo 12 9 330 121*
JX2O2 I*2lo 10 3 32 7 121 1
JX227 17 o*o 3 1 211 121 9
3325 A I*loo 1 5 32 3 101 3

What’s more valuable com information
than the results of a side-by-side test

of competitive hybrids

2. We actually weighed the com harvest-
ed by combine off field length rows

3 We published the results of the trials
for you to study

Jaequas
Jacquas
Jacquas
Jacfuat
Jac^uai
Funks
Pionaar
Tayior Evans
Todd
Todd
Jacquaa
Jacquit
Pionaar

You’ll fmd the results of 338 such tests
in the new 1977 Yield Book ready for you
now from your Jacques dealer There are
four big reasons why our trials are especial-
ly valuable to you

4 We didn’t start selling until after we
had the results for you to see

Study the results in the chart It shows
one of our 1977 Field Trials Then call
your Jacques dealer for the results of the
trial nearest you Or wnte us for a copy.

I Major competitive varieties are plant-
ed side-by-side with ours in 338 different
locations so you could see performances
under conditions like yours

rpREE ,BObKi»?Jr&

Jwqpesj££ I Please rush me your
I 1977 Field Shelling Tnals book
I O I am interested m a dealership

Those wishing to do so
may reserve a copy by
remitting $7.00 to
BUREAU OF MAPS,
841 Federal Square Sta,,

I Name

| Addrtss

I CitySeed production at Lincoln, Illinois; Schaller, Iowa; Hastings, Nebraska;
Cuba City and Prescott, Wisconsin; Hastings and Welcome, Minnesota.

State

Brand

Route
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